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the words, true Christians) Ilare fru&trated,ldoes it becorne us, alike frain interest and are tiow beginning to Diako tlteir nippearanc,
and their best and îîoblcst efflorts fur flic pub-1duty, ta preserve thesge intact, and ta band thein and it is hoped titat thlî~tîlt larýIzýt il,:,,
lic good defeated." WVlien C'irist uttercd 1duvii mtviolate ta our posterity 1  Ih as good soon bc gatlwrc-d iii. I iuibly concei t, th
the remarkable %vords, " 1 came flot to seiîd also ta sasit the poor and needy , for %ve are tu this gentleman, tha Clîurch iii the Unilo.peace but a sword," lie dîd nl mean thant divi- called tapon as Christians tu " do good ulio ail
sions, wais the natural fruit of th'o doctrines men, but more especially ta iliose wlio are of nis no lcss than the Chur<'h :ît borne, otvc.ý
whtch ho taught, or the precepîis wlich hoe mn-ithe houschold of faiti."' WVîtl sucha principles il deep debt of' gratitude ibr the vYarîu, irteî.
culcated ; but ho mnetait tbat froîn variaus muo- as thesle, flic Institution could not fait of est displaycd by him en bier buhaif, bin"e
laves, wicked men wauld sa pervert bath as ta succels ; and lie heartîly wished that l bais return to Scotaud. If cvcn a suinli pro.
introduce disorder and confusion into the mîght have a large and incrcasîng measore uf portion of our young nien wauld bco conte~nt
Clîuroh ; and once begun divisions have ever success allotted ta ail tas affairs. Bot on nia te make the colonies their bonie Ibr a l'e%
been wvîdening the breach. Nevortheless, occasion should zeti for a party alluw us ta yer as b did-aninoepntf'w%
Cbnîstianîty is tlie very soul of ll>io,,-to thne largot the chsrity of the Goispel. We should yasîdi n ol tvw
widest exient and an the souandeat prînciples- nover needlessly imitate tho prejudîces of it 18 no aimait sacrifice ta do so-the cause
Buch as tlic Bible everywhere recommends.- thase wlîa may happen ta difl'er fronn u til, would stili flourish. 1?resli mncu could sup.
WVîthout union nothîng great or good can eaver opinion. Lot us resi assured, ahat nothing can ply the places af thase wlîo rettirned, anîd

be accomplished in the. world. As itîdividutals bie gained for our cause, but by mneané; which for varions relisons it is not ta becxfr<
mon a.e almost helpless; but union for a com- ithe Bibleoii.ýelfsanctio.s and recomniends. Lot liereven is it alwnys desirable, that allil ,
mun purpose as strengtlî indeed. In the do- us have firin aîîd iînwavering failli in the ifli corne out as missionarica bliauld reîuai.-
main of nature, we ses what immense, what ixortal strength and canquering pîower of that Tboy mnight ail how erleuet dipth
stupendoos efiècis are produced by union.- Clîarity, whîch an inspired apoatie lias decla. ee euetldrn n
A drap of water in itseif as an insîgnificant red ta be grosuer thon faillh and hopo, pricelessl peîd otscrvice in supplying wants iq àliri
thing, but united with others, it formns the though ihey bc ; belîeving taat Trutti is des- ently as if tbeT werc reglry~e~r
moamtain torrent aîîd raging sen. United wîth îîned yet ta break, as wiih a rod of iron, and 1pastors. lit this way, aur ci~ iu
others, it forms the vast rocean wlîîch carrnes dash in pieces the sarong and apparently tan- tvnulîl b as well uf as tîmose at hicîii..în îhJ
%vitl case upon las broiad and swelling besoin pregnable fortress of Errar , and au lenguh, would enjoy the privilcge af selectiiig fiùil,
tlie inajestic fleots and navies of the world.- uîider the snaw-w bite banner of Love, tu among the mî-ionaries sucli men as the)
A grain of sand as inii îîelf a trlîng thing, urite m.en of every kmndreil, and longue, and approved aof, mitile af' course it %vould rect
winch tbe slightesi breauh of wînd may blaw nation inoa one vasu Brotherhood of huîoanîty, wihte on mnt acp o eliecl
away ; but united %vith ailiers ita, the solîd with une King and one Shepherd. wteyugmnt ceto ciîî al
rock, îî forms a gîgantie bulwark, whiclî can as they saw fit. Neither party would thb
successfully resîstuthe fiercesi fury of the main, h---~ ave any right ta comiplain.
aîîd iaugh ta 3coro the bursting shelt or the O h au(a olii,1gnthndrafaîiiry a raie sth ibe CHURCH IN THE COLONIES. OnteCtra ot~iî,Igx
ofhner of tatit ny e rke b the ibre' discourse in tic village Church tx.tore the
îofucb, bufpl tint a ma ssivbo e ropte, iand' young mon ai Wallace and the surroundir.:

ofthbu pnifit amsie sores an Missionary Report country, 'tvlo a few yeurs ago wçerc formcà
sai the îemestssdiofws ma hrbyrd yth .Gorge Harper, A. M. Preacher of into a kind ofai Fellowship or Association fi
sea, te lareusî o a a hoeyrd the GospielIo t the Prsbyte'V of Pidou. promating protestant princil -les. Tle atten,.

aeurly dance on the occasion was ý cry good ; and f
And so, in lîke manner, in the moral world. Towards the beginning of Juily, affer an endeavored, front 1 Cor. xxxi. 13, ta îîculcae

Acting alune a single handed man clin accorai- absence ai five or six weelts, 1 acgain returned tapota theui the beauty oi charity or love, and
ita but tie.n asotcained whothe ra tat mp Wallace, preaching thore un the first showed how in ail uircumstanccs, it ivas the

iot scieie an asocatons te fiot iipr- Sabbath in the month, in the forenoon, and ricbest ornament af' the Christiani clîaractcr,
tant and otseful results inay ie produced. And
if, as has been seen in tho igtory of the world, a t tho Sehool-bouse, Foi Blarbor, un the and the ]aveliest ai al! f ne graces-that thp
union for sinîîster purposes lias been accottipa- afternoon. On both occasions the attendance charity spoken of by if. P>aul was Do weak
nîed %vil such striking, sucli marvellous re- was, ai; usual, very gaod. Wallace, with emasculatcd principle leading us ta coiîîc:di
suifs, bow match more wîll union du for good 1 Fox Harbour and Stake Road, I regard as with cverything and everybody, but a sitrong,
If union ta enslave man has proved so succesa- an excellent field for a young man of know- vigorous motive ai acticri, disposing us mildIS
fui may %ve nat hope ahat by union hie wîtt yet ledge, piety and zeal, who is disposed te la- yet firmly, ta uphold atid ï.Jvancectbctruth
be set free! If we believe ahat itie great bour permanetyiitedsrc.I h n bt en h ri fadvn eiin
spirit of the wvorld îsjusî, and tiat, under God's ntyiitedsrc. n cadtltbîgUifutofaivercgo.
moral Governmeîîî, the princîple of good course oi a few years, if nat so already, it it was the ouly principle capable af' uniîîîîg
as desined ta triumph over ihat of ewî, we would doubtless becomoe as capable of' sup- men in tlie bonds ai truc fellom-bhip iurlting,
.shal be Uie mare encuuraged ta unîte for bene- porting a minister as any congregation we alike the stany licart ai tue EscornXil Jew,
volent purposos. Union is fiere suit greater have. The saine may also be said ai Pug- and dissolving those btubborn prejudires in
3trength,and bias the promise of sitlmore:abun- wash. In the case af the former af these whieh men aI'different crceds arc but ton art
daît reaults. And ho was delîgbted ta fnd,from places, it is gratifying ta think that there is ta indulge.
tIns declaration referred ta, liat ibis societv o eygo oeo bannthsevcs O teSabhflowgIgi fii-vies foundcd upon wlîat must ever bc regarded 0Wvr odhp ibanîgtesrie ntoSbahfloig giiofca
as aile mas: solid and endormng principes.- of a Goclic Missionary; and in this case flic tell in the village Clîurch Wallace. The
Il is formed, we are told, 1,by persans desîrous interests ai Pugwasa will not bo overlooked weather bcing favorable, tirc wvas an es-
of sopparîîag, fia the utmasi of their power, ntif botter supplied. Indecd, as is well cellent attendance. I would have gone to
the prîncîples aîîd pracîlce of itie Clirzstîan known,tbere ia now gaad graund for believing Pugwash, but the Rev. Mr. Darrough h3p-
Religion, ta mainiauîl ihe laws and constittioni that aIl Our cangregatios will shartly bc pcned ta be preachîng there thant day, bein2
of the cotry, afford assistance ta distresed well supplicd . The dayai aur prosperity is the second Sabbath ai tic montb. r tru,-i

menber oftueardr, nd ilirwîe pomoe bginning at length to dawn;. the sbadaws that aur people are prompt arnd liberal in
tiuch laudable and benevolent purpases as may
tend ta the due ordenîng of Religian and Chis are dcparting ; and aur long chcrisbcd hapes their subseriptians for the valuable ýwie
tian O/mariey, and the supremacy af Law, Order seein destined ere long ta be fully reau8ized. which froin tume ta tine tlîey receive from
and Constiui(inal Freedain.*' Ta profesa the For my own part, I always feît convî, cd, this gentleman, whomn I have hedrd spoken
Christiani Religion wîll avait uslhalle, entier now flint Our youlig preachers nt honte Lad wly or in the Jîighcst terms. For Miy an part,
or hereafuer, if we do not practsa ils; ruie- to be spplied ta in the right way, and they I regret that, for sametime at licst, ive COlt-
WVe must become docra as well as hearers ofuthe would witlingly !end their assistance in feed - not be unitcd inta anc body. Pugwash hein~
WVord. l us rîghu alsa ta maintain the laws, ing with the bread ai life the thausands in nettror ta Goose River than Wallace, coul
and constitution of the counury in which wve
lave; and we have tie unspeakable priviloge of aur naidst perishing for lack ai that kuow- thus more easily bo unitcd with the former
betonging ta a great and mighuy Empire, wtuase ledge which is aweetcr than honey and more locality. But, as already mentioued, we
laws and constitutions have long been the aid- precious than rubico. The firat fruits af the mihall soon have as naany mien as are reqtiwl
eniration of the world. liow mauch, tberefore ezertions of the ILev. G. W. Sprott, B. A., In the afteiaoon I preaohed at the Mchool
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